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Abstract 
A half diallel of ni ne genetica lly diverse va rieties was made and resulting 36 Fl populations along 
with the parents were evaluated during rabi 1997-98. The analysis of variance indicated that 
heterosis was s ignificant for all the characters, except for branches per plant. The heterosis 
components were also significant for most of the traits stud ied. Specific heterosis component 
accounted for more than 50% of the ove rall heterosis, indicating complex type of inheritance for 
seed yield and its component traits. The crosses UP (M)-l x UF-134, RF-125 x JP-29 and UF-90 
x HF-7J exhibited significant and positive heterobeltiosis for seed yield per p lant. 
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Introduct ion 
FeJU\eJ (Focllicu/rrm vlligare Mill.) is an important 
spice crop grown fo r its seeds which are used 
for mastication and chewing. All the aerial plant 
PMts are aromatic due to the presence of 
volatile oil which is responsible for the pleasant 
flavour. The volati le oil is also used as a 
perfume and scenting agent in many prepara-
tions. Though, fennel has potent ial as a cilsh 
crop in Rajasthan, its genetic improvement hilS 
been neglected. As a result, local types having 
low p roductivity and susceptibility to diseases 
are cultivated, resulling in poor production. 
Fennel is .m allogaJnous crop with cross polli-
nation to an extent of 82.2 to 9"lA "/ ... (Ramiloujam 
e/ al. 1964). The ex isting varieties were devel-
oped using mass selection. Inbreds have not yet 
been developed in this crop. Gardner & Eberhart 
(1966) proposed varietal dialle l for such 
situation and gave a statistical genetic model 
which serves as a guide to plant breeders in the 
design and analysis of their experiments, con-
cerning a fixed set of random mating varieties. 
Here the term "variety" represents an alloga-
mom population. The present work was under-
l<lken to study the genetics of yield, so that the 
genera ted information cou ld be used for de· 
signing breeding programme. 
Materials and methods 
A study was carried out on half diallel of nine 
geneticil\1y d iverse varieties (open poll inated 
populations) namely, RF-125, UF(M)-l, UF-90, 
RF-lOLUF-]34, JF-29, Hr-71, HF-102 and local 
type. The resulting 36 F1s along wi th their nine 
parents were grown during rabi ]997-98 in a 
randomized complete block design with three 
rep li cations. In each replication, parents and F s 
were sown in a plot of 2.0 m x 0.9 m side 
accommodating two rows of 2 meters length' 
V.,otI,,1 dutlld .,,,'ysi. III fn,M/ 
J~ 45 em .p~rt ... lIk an illtr~·mw iopoOonll 
of 20 em. All the rerommended P"Chge 0( 
pndictf were followed (Shum. tt at. 1996), 
Observ~ tioru on h\llght uplO mill' umbd, lot~ 1 
pl.onl ~!lIhl. "umber of bnnches pet pLiont, 
um~l. per plant, umbelletl per um~. S«d, 
per umbel biologlol ~td per pl.onl, karval 
ind"" .00 seed yield pet pLonl were ~
on!e1l r.r>dofnly wlKled pl.nts from ~ plot 
For days 10 SO% flowering.nd tell weight, the 
data were r«orded on whole plot basis. Int. 
we'e subjecH~d to e1i.llel INlysLS . coording to 
model II of C~rdne( &. Eberh'''l (1966). Thll 
model U.umCS that paren15 u5ed are a li.oo SCI 
of r.ndom m~tlog v'.k'IK!s with no eplst,..;. 
Ind diverse gerlf Irfiluendes. The genetic d -
feelS are de/in«! U futl(liQns oll"ne freql>l!n· 
des and addlllw and dom.ina~ eff«ts for 
individual Iod 
\'IIw:n p"renl~ .nd ~I. half dMUel u, fet UI! 
grown together. Ihe .ddih~ effect (AI and 
c1omi.umcl! effect (D) Ire confoumWd and must 
therefore, he M tlmated jointly. Under .lIch " 
condi tion, depending upon the presence or 
"b"'!nee of hcterOllIa ,0<1 its components, fOllr 
model. are . uggllltl!d . n..y '11' 
I. Y, - II, • '(VI .. V~ 
2. Y _ II .'(V .. VI .. 6h r • I r' 
3. Yr - ",.·(V, . V~ .. 9\ . 6 (hl .h~ 
4. Y, - 11," '(V, " V~ .. 6(11) .;. 5(11,,, h, ) 
Wherl', 
Y, • Mun of • cr06S j .. nd j' 
II. - M~Ml of .1I parl!nllli Y"r;"tiellncluded. 
V • TI>e Y~riety effect when p.rent y.rlelle. 
.re Includl!d In the 'rl4ly, ... U dOI">l! '" 
the r-nt caR 
h • Ayer.ge heterosls. h, .nd hr I1'fer !O 
vullot.l he~rosiJ ard 5 ,d~,. to the 
• Ip«inC combining .. blllry of tho! cr<l$S 
~tween j .. 00 j'. 
d _ o when j _ j' ~nd 1 when) j'. 
R.esult. and di!(:u5sion 
TIIC "Nllysts of variance inditatl!'d 5Ignilic"n! 
differences to<" mOISt of the Ir. il5 revea ll ng the 
" 
u istel\Ce of variability among ~rentsand their 
hybrid •. The ~l1'nts VJ f,. Intlmlction was ~I!;O 
.Igniliclnt Indica ting the u istl'llCe of hetermis. 
This I. olso Ilipporto-d by the .Huhs obt.ir.ed 
from the pi\rth loning of v.rbtlOO"l due 10 enlries 
Into vuleties .nd he~ (Table I). Thi$ 
pI.ti lionlng fu.,"", ind lc.ted lhe irnpOl'lance 
of hele.05llln the IrlMrilll'" e of the traitt. Thi. 
component n-counted for _than am; of the 
!Olill variation. Thi5 wlllrve .... ln for num~r 
of b .... 1IChe per plant. for whICh the hetet06 .. 
wa. non·signiflClln t, bul the contribution was 
mOn:! thon 95"4 of tOlal va. iatlon. Thla indk ated 
that all the charaCleff we,," controlled by 
. dd!tive, dominance "nd il'pistuic components 
(Il.ailcy ~f «I. 1980). 
Further, FU,litioning of ~""Il heterosis indi-
cated that conlfibution 01 SCA WM conside.-
~bly higher fTable 2). This IUggesl5 that data 
would fit the rnocI<'l " and the da ta did fi t to 
lhe model supporting the obHrv~tion of com· 
ple~ Inheritana including additive, dominance 
and epistatic component F.aoeh of th~M' g~nlltlc 
components Un not bt ""tlmlted separa tely in 
the model I! (Gardner" liberharr 1966) becawe 
of the confounding il'lfK!. 
00 the ~ of tN, .. perforrrl4nc.!, RF-I25, IF-
29 ~nd RF-IOI were IlUpMor fT.b~ 3). Com· 
FUrison of me.n valUIII of III'I!d yield wi lh the 
me.n values 01 other morphological t,aill 
indicated thot !he FUrenlS and hybrids showl!'d 
similarity in pal«,m i e. p>lrents ~nd hybrids 
which Wllre IUpiI"iot for III'I!d yield were also 
JUpil',ior lor 5i1'i1'ds per umbel followl!'d by 
b.anches pil'r plant. totll p lant hil'ight and 
umbl'lIe •• pil'r umbel. 1 lena in'provement in 
oeed yifold could be npeetl!d even whil'n selec· 
lion II ~ on the component char.c~ .. 01 
oeed yield 
Thuign ofh ,Heet if; S"' ........ lIy d'piI'ndenl upon 
the drstnbutior> of g~ In the PII ......... and 
difference between the IIII'liI'rozygot~ ft nd IJow 
mid parent v.luiI' It any given I~ .... The 
"ye,,,se hct~fO$is Wft. obsoorved 10 be in tke 
d""irable direction for SI!ed yield per plftnt. 
BaSII'd on 5, cfkcu which r~pres<!nt SCA effectl 
of Griffinp (1956) notation the ,,0SIft UF(M)-
20 D(lsl,ortl et al. 
Table I. Ana lysis of variance and the extent of heterosis obsetved for differen t characters in fennel 
Character SouTce orvarialion Error Hclerosb as 
Variety (V.) 
• 
Heteros;s (hi') per cent or 
(8) (36) (88) 10lal variance 
Days to SO-A. nowcring tSA)" 19.52 - 4.23 85.05 
lIeight uplO main umbel (em) 87.58 249.98" 131.66 92 .78 
Tolal plant height (ern) 232.44 - 186.52·· 10).42 78.31 
Ilranches per plant 0,19 2.04 1.91 98.02# 
Umbels per plant 34.12- 86.07 -- 16.16 91.90 
tJmbellelS per umbel 12.25 4).75·· 7.26 94.14 
Seeds per umbel 9767.20· 17512.13" 4750.24 88.97 
Test weight (g) 0.95 1.83" 0.49 89.63 
Riologica ' yield pf: r ph," ' (8) 121.69 809.3)" 95.52 96.17 
Harvest Index (%) 40.0)·· 33 .64 0 • 12.81 79.08 
Seed yield per plant (a) 13.09" 79.87·· 6.21 96.49 
Figures in parcnthes~s represent degree of rreedom 
• S ignificant at p .. 0.05 
"- Significant al P .. 0.0 I 
II Me:m square oot sigoiricao t a t p .. 0.05 
Table 2. Anaiy'sis of variance for heterosis components for different characters in fennel .""-,-__ _ 
Average Varicty SCA (S .. ) 
Ch~faeter - • (h)( l) (";)(8) (27) 
Days to 5oot. nowering 238 .64 " 8.12" 14 .78" 
(33 .96) (9 .24) (56.79) 
Height uplO main umbel (em) \195.23 '- 245.90" 216.18 • 
( 1l .28) (21 .86) (64.86) 
Total plant height (em) 928.38 '- 225.47" 147.50 " 
(1l .83) (26.86) (59.31) 
Dranehes per plant 16.75 '- 1.2)' 1.73 • 
(22.81) ( 13 .39) (63 .60) 
Umbels per plant 1.59" 87.14·' 88 .88" 
(0.Q5) (22 .49) (77.45) 
Umbcllcts per umbel 341.02" 48.11" )1.45·· 
(2 1.65) (24.44) (53 .91) 
Seeds per umbel 25572.04" 17799.52·- 17128.47" 
(4 .06) (22.59) (73.36) 
Test weight (g) 2.79· 2.92" 1.48" 
(4.23) (35.46) (60.66) 
Biological yield per pl31\ t (g) 4310.55" 794.90" 68).9) -' 
(14.79) (2 1.83) (6) .38) 
Harvcstlndex (%) 83.92 - )1.49· )2.41" 
(6.93) (20.80) (72.26) 
Seed yield per plan! (g) 187.8) ·' 4\.02" 87.)8 U 
(6.53) (11.4 1) (82.05) 
Figure ... in parenthcs;cs repre.~nl percentage of h_. mean square! 
- Significant at p .. 0.05 ' 
•• Significant at p .. 0.0 I 
II Mean square M t signilieant at p .. 0.05 
" 
n.ble l . The mean seed yield and Ql'l1I: o(the pifefIIJ &Ion, WIth lhe mean fmlk over different th'l1I~ 
IerS, vanc'll cffO:C:llnd tbe belCfOl lt effect In fenMI 
PomoI Sudy .. ld Ilao/< "" .. r. YM..uI.rr«l 
IV) Ca p"l11 'J 
all-I ts I'.) 
Uf(MH IU-' • 
",.,. 10.52 , 
"'·101 "U , 
U1'-U 4 12. 11 , 
JF.H 1S)7 , 
H' ·71 IU6 , 
IIF·un "U , 
!.o91 !)'II! 1010 , 
"'-s .• 
I ... UF-1Jc4 (133.09), RF-I25 x IF·29 (11).40) and 
Uf-90 ~ HF-71 (68.79) w~re bes t hav ing 
Iksirlblc and . ;p llklnt SI. d lKI$ for $I.'C'd yi~ld 
ptr pllnt. ~ Crouc!I 1150 5howro superior 
hct~robehiotl • • 
Thl put'nl' RF-I25 and JF-29 w~re superior 
baled on VI and h, vllue "Th8to IWO parents 
.ppearftl In ma)cirlty of the crosses whleh 
ll10wed lupt,iorhy on the bMis of S .. and 
hetcrobehiosla. The Qt~, p"ren~ worth cansid -
ering W('ft' UF-I34 and H F-11. 
The pln!'nt& and c.' " w hich showN supe-
riority for seed yield weft ,110 IUpniof for 
bloloskal yield per plMll ~ leedl per um~1 
followed by bnl'>Ci>es pt, pl.nt, IQt,I pl.n t 
h";ghl and u<I\bellel5 per umbel. Hence 1m-
provenw!nt In yield can be «peeled even when 
s .... ediOl\5 a<e NKd on thHe o:omponen t tr. lta. 
A high amOUnt of helerQIis "lits fOf v.rioua 
lrllits induding aeed yield. as I'eVNied by tM 
p~nt &tooy and hence d~lopment ofhybrid 
"arielies hold. prom~. RF-I2S .nd JF-29 ment 
Ittentlon U "",.ents in tM development of 
hybri<b. CrOiling in "'nnel i. dlfr.rult due to 
small liZ(' of nower. Hen« use of 1'ffU'f\'nt 
... ~Ion and development of comF'O'ites •• e 
•• W '" 
" 
... .,  
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suggested to improve y;"'lding lbi lity In ftnrwl 
However. the quick emaKulltion techn ique as 
proposed by Singh tt .1. (2000). If perf«l~, 
developmtnt of hybrids should become NSY. 
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